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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
SEC(7s) 1614 final
Brussels, 6 May 1975
FIRST COMMISSION COMMUNICATION TO THE COUNCIL ON THE IMPLEMENTATION
OF THE AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY AND THE
WORLD FOOD PROGRAMME FOR THE SUPPLY OF 2OOOO TONNES OF SKIMMED MILK
POWDER TO DEVELOPING COUNTRIES AS FOOD AID FOR 1974
-3- !t':.i.Ili t;l
Ero1anat orv nemora.ndun
The Comisgion .has sub&ittect to the Council a reconnenclation for the
conolusion of an agreenent between the E\ropean Eoonomic Coronunity (BEC)
a,nd, the Worlcl foocl Progranne (WfW) on tbe supply of 20 000 t of skimecl-
nitrk powcl.er to d.eveloping oountrles as foodL aid for 19"14. fhis
reoonnend.atiqn w:i.Ll be the nrbject of a forthconing Counoil decision.
ArtioLe V of thei agreenent etipuLates that thE WFP und.ertakes to use tbe
procluats reoeived. an aitl for emergency neasufes of oconomic and sociaL
cLevelopnent andl foocl. aicl proJeots tbat haro reoeived prior EEC approval.
In pursr:anoe of, that artiole, tbe WFF has reqregted the Connission to
alLooste the Connunityts eontributioa *o 23 projects involving a totaL of
11 683 t (see Anner A).
It shoutcl be notecl. thet 21 of these projects have alreacly been approvecl
by the Coqloil - in oonnection rrlth the eupply of f,ood. products under
previous agreernente ooncl'udecl' with thet boqy ; trut firrther approval ie
required. for the alLocation of new quantities to these projects. thso
projeote are being subnit*eit for the first tine for Connunity approval;
infornation on their nature, the nethocl of d.istributioa invoLvecl.r the
period. fixed. for their inplenentation an.cl, tbe ea^feguard.ing of trad.e is





5, Fina,lly' as has bappenerl under previous agreements, the lrltP rnay request
a oha,nge in the quantities to b1 allooated. to the projeots covered. by






















To ensrtre that tbe a,greenent iE inplEnented' as effeotivply as poeaiblen
, the Connission regneste the Coqnoil to aulhorize it to rLecider on behalf, '
of the Gonmrurity, what aotion is to bc taken in reaponsc to any r6$rest8 ' 
.
by tbe I'IFP for ohangps. lfhese dleoisione would oonsist in recliltribuliagr.
withia the proposEd amount of 1.1 683 t' the 'quantities al,looated among
the projeots which ano approved. by the Council or in incrcaeingr rith
tbe831?trr]riohbavestiI1tobea11ooated''th6$8ntitiegf,ortbc
proJeote listedL in lnnsr A wloich have beeu approved'
6. To sun upt the Comission rsoonnend.s tbat tbe CounoiLl
(i) approve the projeots subnitteil by the t{FP for a quantity of 11 683 t
of slci-@ed-oilk powclcr;
(if ) autfrorize the Comissi.on to nalce any ohangee, w:ithin tbe ?0 OOO t
cleoid.edl. on f,or the $P (inorease, reduo-tioa otr oanoelfatioa of tb,e 1'
Connunityrs oontribution)' requeat€d by the fiEF for the projeots



















































Requests nad.e by the Wt'P ln connection with
tha srtpply'of, ?0 00O t of, skl.nnedl..mtlk pood.er






















































































Projeota approved. by the. Conncil urd.er previous'














































































n Lo74/'13 coner ?
n Lo74h3 coiier I
n LOT4/73 eoner 1J6
n4.27/E eomer J
R/22J.r/72' ooner 394
S 46hZ oogrer 97
ilelhl t ooner J
s/ltzg/t+ coner 483
s/*oehz coner 9?
s/NS/lz ooner !JR/27/73 oomer 7
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